
OMELETTES
smoked salmon, red onion & capers

brie & mushroom

goat cheese, sundried tomato & zatar

spinach, feta & mushroom

cheddar, ham, roasted vegies,house hot sauce 

*for more omelettes, see specials

omelettes are served with home fries & a bagel
(substitute egg whites, salad, or gluten free toast for 

additional charge)

EGGS
eggs any style (w/ bagel & home fries)
add bacon or sausage + $2 / peameal + $3

jerusalem eggs (w/ bagel)
two eggs any style, accompanied by feta, israeli 
salad & kalamata olives

THE POACHERS
all poached eggs served on english muffins w/our 
signature dill sauce 

eggs dillemma
eggs poached to perfection (benedikt w/out ham)

eggs benedict
with ham

peameal benedict
with peameal

eggs florentine
with spinach

eggs charlotte
with smoked salmon

eggs charlottine
with smoked salmon & spinach
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HEALTHY  EATS
cranberry scone

fresh fruit salad

yogurt with our house made muesli
add fresh fruit $2

 MORE BRUNCH DISHES
lox
toasted bagel with cream cheese, smoked
salmon, capers & red onion

french toast
made with thick pieces of chala bread and served
with pure maple syrup

french toast sandwich
filled with melted brie and grilled apples, served
with pure maple syrup

belgian waffles
served with pure maple syrup

enhance your waffles or french toast!

EVEN MORE STUff
crunchy calamari
spicy calamari served with our in house dill sauce

middle eastern mezes
a delicious combination of hummus, babaganough, 
israeli salad, and taboule (add falafel balls + $2)

BTW juicy burger/or vegan
served on a chala bun or whole wheat pita with fries

enhance your burger!

bacon + $2
cheddar + $2   
avocado + $2
brie+ $3
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WEEKEND BRUNCH
served from 9am - 4pm

cinnamon apples + $2
whip cream + $2

charamelized/ fresh bananas + $2   
fruit salad + $3
ice cream + $2

goat cheese + $3
sauteed mushrooms + $2
grilled vegetables + $4


